Pathological examination
A consecutive series of post-mortem examinations was performed on animals dying or killed between October 1966 and December 1968, and paraffin-wax sections stained with haematoxylin and eosin were prepared when required.
Autopsies for an age-specific disease prevalence survey were performed between March 1968 and April 1969 on groups of 20-23 male and female virgin mice.
They were carried out on groups of 4-6 mice taken, as far as possible, in rotation from the 3 age groups and all those on males were completed before those on the females were started.
Organs and regions inspected included orifices, skin, limbs, orbital and subcutaneous glands and lymph nodes, thymus, heart, lungs, liver, spleen, kidney, adrenals, genitalia and accessory glands. The gut was inflated with fixative and opened from stomach to anus in all cases. Parts of lung, liver, kidney, spleen, thymus, sternum and axillary and inguinal lymph nodes were fixed for histological examination in all cases. Other tissues were sampled as indicated.
The animal was skinned and a skull flap raised to allow penetration of fixative. Fixed brains from all males were examined by Dr A. D. Dayan. Most (51 male, all female) carcasses (i.e. bone and muscle after removal of organs) were fixed flat and a single x-ray taken (see Robins & Rowlatt, 1971 , for details of the method).
RESULTS
The lifespan of CB57BL/lcrf d mice was established by allowing unbroken groups to live their full life. 282 female mice (all virgin) born [1964] [1965] [1966] . The mean age at death was 26.6 months (s. e. 0.25 months) for the males and 25. I months (s. e. 0.35 months) for the females. Ages were recorded in integral months rather than days. Conversion to days gives the following values: males 809±8 days; Females 763 ± II days.
Reproductive capacity
Franks & Payne (1970) reported the influence of age on the fertility of C57BL/fcrf a l mice. The number of litters sired by males declined over 24 months of age, although there was no change in litter size. The oldest male to sire young was 3 I months.
Litter size in females declined after about 8 months.
By 12 months most females were sterile: the oldest to produce a litter was 16 months.
Structural changes
Although older mice tended to appear unkept and frail with varying amounts of grey hairs, these changes were not invariable and were difficult to assess. Simple measurements of various structural features are summarized.
Organ weights
The mean organ weights by age groups for males and females, virgin and breeder, is given in Tables 1-4. The significance of the findings is tabulated in Table 5 . Whole bodyweight varied significantly in males (P<O,05) and in virgin females (P<O'OI), rising then falling in males but with the rising linear trend predominant in virgin females. Of the visceral organs, heart weight increased steadily with age in all categories (P<O·Ol), as did lung weight but with less significance in the female breeders.
Liver weight increased significantly (P<O·Ol) in the virgins but not the breeders. Kidney weight increased significantly with age in both female categories (P<O·OOl) despite an unexpected spread of weight in the younger age groups. The cubic trend detected in the virgin males is probably attributable to a single high value (0'50 g) in the 6 month old group. F. C. CHESTERMAN AND M. U. SHERIFF The pituitary was weighed relatively crudely, and showed no alteration with age. Thyroid weight increased steadily with age in all but the female breeders. Adrenal weights altered with age in the males but not the females. In the virgin males this fall was linear (P<O·OOI), while in the male breeders high values at 30 months gave greater significance to quadratic and cubic componants.
Testicular weight was comparable in virgin and breeders and fell significantly with age (P<O·Ol, P<O,OOI). Low prostatic weights in 6 month virgins gave undue significance to the age-related figures: prostatic weights in both categories were comparable by 12 months. Although no trends occurred in the prostates in male breeders, significant variation occurred in the weights of seminal vesicle and coagulating gland (P<O'OOI), which increased then fell with a predominantly quadratic component (P<O·OOI) . No significant variations with age in ovarian weight were found: ovarian cysts are relatively frequent in older age groups. Significant alterations (P<O·OOI) in uterine weight were found in the breeders. The high values Table 5 . Summary of the significances of the analysis of variance (A of V) performed on the mouse organ weights at 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 months comparing both virgins (V) and breeders (Dr), male and female. The significances of the breakdown of the sums of squares for age into linear, quadratic, cubic and quartic components is also given. Bones Table 6 summarises the main findings from x-rays taken at 3 ages. Epiphyseal fusion is a slow process in rodents and difficult to detect even histologically (Silberberg & Silberberg, 1941) . The olecranon process gave fewest doubtful results and showed an increase in epiphyses fused with age. The bones in the older animals showed osteoporosis (Fig. 3 ), but this was not measured.
Calcified deposits (Fig. 3 ) in 2 tendons (suprapatellar and tendo achilles) showed an age association.
Calcification was present within knee joint structures in both young and old, but a quantitative assessment was not attempted.
No bony tumours were detected. ·As the degree of rotation of limbs varied, the results are presented in relation to the 'favourable planes' in which the feature could be assessed rather than to the number of mice which were x-rayed.
Teeth
A high incidence of abnormalities of the maxillary incisor was found among the aged mice (Robins & Rowlatt, 1971) . The frequency distribution suggested a progressive increase in the frequency of the defects after the age of 24 months.
Repeated examinations of a group of aged mice showed that unilateral abnormalities of the incisor had no immediate deleterious effect on the mouse, but that bilateral anomalies were associated with rapid loss of 430 C. ROWLATT, F. C. CHESTERMAN AND M. U. SHERIFF a b Fig. 3 . X-ray photographs (enlarged x 5) of a hind limb of male C57BLj[crf at mice aged 6 months (a) and 30 months (b) to illustrate osteoporosis and calcification in the tendo achilles in older animals. An ossicle of calcification was also present in the supra patellar tendon of the old mouse. Calcification within the knee joint was present in both age groups.
weight and death. Investigations on the heads of a group of aged mice dying from natural causes showed that the molar teeth were normal except for severe wear. Radiological and histological studies of these heads showed many pathological features including the presence of secondary incisors, dens in dente and odontome-like structures.
Pathology and tumour incidence
3 groups of pathological observations were made on these mice: i. an agespecific disease study on groups of animals killed at 3 specific ages; ii. a series of autopsies on animals dying or killed between October 1966 and December 1968; iii. occasional observations on experimental animals when they were killed. Table 7 . Age distribution of pathological changes in tissues which were examined histologically in all autopsies in the prevalence study: C57BL/lcrf at mice. The main findings in a selection of organs examined from every animal in the age-specific study are summarised in Table 7 , with the changes found in other organs from the same series, examined histologically only because of an abnormal macroscopic appearance, given in Table 8 . The only pathological change noted with any frequency in the 6 month old group was a slight degree of inflammatory cell infiltration of liver or lungs. The duodenal plaques that were common in the younger groups were probably a reactive hyperplasia associated with the diet (Hare & Stewart, 1956; Rowlatt et al., 1969; Seronde, 432 C. ROWLATT, F. C. CHESTERMAN AND M. U. SHERIFF ). ] n contrast, a wide variety of pathological conditions were found at 24 and 30 months of age. The brain changes in the males of the series have been reported by Dayan (1971) as part of a comparative study. The changes seen were those normally considered to be physiological which may, but do not necessarily accompany ageing: some degeneration of the end processes of axons around the cuneate and gracile nuclei, and some lipofucsin and amyloid. Age groups in 3 month periods 4-6 7-9 10-12 13-/5 /6- 1819-2/22-2425-2728-3031-3334-36 total Male autopsies total without tumour with tumour The age distribution of the series of autopsies performed on animals dying or killed between October] 966 and December ]968 is given in Table 9 and Fig. 4 , and the survival matches the earlier series ( Fig. ] b) . The range of tumours found and their age distribution between sexes are compared in Tables 10 and] I and Fig. 4 . Table 12 gives similar data for tumours of the female genital tract. 2 or more tumours were found in many of the mice, and these combinations are reported in detail in Rowlatt, Chesterman, Franks & Sheriff (in press) . Tumours were rare below the age of ]9 months, occurring mainly in the 3rd year of life. The series revealed an unexpected incidence (2 %) of carcinoma of the intestine (Rowlatt et al., ]969 ). The single osteosarcoma forms 1 of a group of 7, all in females, from 4381 autopsies (Franks, Rowlatt & Chesterman, 1973) .
Carcinoma of the seminal vesicle has been found in a 30 month old male (Rowlatt, 1966) . A transplantable malignant synovioma arising in a 26 month male has also been found. -910-12 13-15 16-18 19-21 22-2425-2728-3031-3334-36 Table 9 plotted as age-specific autopsy and autopsy-withtumour rates. The fall-off in the tumour rate in males over 31 months represents a considerable number of autopsies (39 and 21) in which no tumour was found.
DISCUSSION
This series of studies was set up to determine how long these mice lived and whether the older animals could be considered to be senescent. Age groups in 3 month periods 4-6 7-9 10-12 13-1516-1819-2122-2425-2728-303/-3334-36 total Ovary intracystic papillary adenoma tubular adenoma granulosa cell tumour The lifespan studies compare reasonably with those on similar mice in other centres (Russell, 1966; Festing & Blackmore, 1971; Kunstyr & Levenberger, 1975; Goodrick, 1975) , although the black and tan mutant has been reported to reduce longevity by 10% (Hrubrant, 1964) . Differences between colonies may reflect environmental differences or genetic drift. As this colony has been inbred in our laboratories for more than 30 years, differences from other substrains may be expected. Our figures relate to survival of adult mIce.
When an inbred strain is established, undesirable genetic characters may be retained with the chosen ones (Dinsley, 1963) . As the primary cause of senile deterioration is not known, selection of mice used in ageing studies has been based on their lifespan (Strong, 1968 ) and absence of undesirable characters. A variety of functional, structural and pathological studies is required to establish that the generalised deterioration peculiar to ageing occurs, and that lifespan is not limited by the progressive development of a single disease condition (Storer, 1966) . A long-lived strain without familial pathological conditions is a suitable model for gerontological studies related to ageing as seen in humans.
The functional study by Franks & Payne (1970) confirmed that reproductive capacity declined with age. The females were effectively infertile by half their mean life span (12 months) and the litter size had declined. Male mice were fertile longer and they considered that male infertility may be due to physical incapacity rather than deterioration of sperm function.
The radiological study was performed primarily to determine whether unsuspected bone tumours or metastatic deposits were present.
Although occasional osteosarcomas occur in the colony (Franks et al., 1973) , none were found in the x-ray series. Reports of osteoporosis in aged mice of this and other strains (Silberberg & Silberberg, 1962) and in hybrids (Krishna Rao & Draper, 1969) were confirmed.
The molar teeth of the aged animals appeared normal except for severe wear, and more significant changes were found in the incisors (Robins & Rowlatt, 1971 ). These teeth grow continuously, and a variety of lesions were observed which might affect their renewal and so influence food intake.
The age at which such lesions first occurred was 24 months, at approximately twice the oldest age in a wild mouse population, emphasising the difficulties in extrapolating between laboratory studies and those in the field (Bellamy et al., 1973; Barnett, Munro & Stoddart, 1974) .
The organ weight data is included as a guide for future investigators. Although some organs, such as the visceral organs gave evidence of alteration with age, others gave equivocal results. The randomness of the brain weights suggests environmental variations between boxes, and might for example indicate variations in nutrition during development or growth.
It is probable that the samples were too small or conditions too variable to obtain consistent results from organs such as uterus or spleen.
Mice from the colony have been used to study thymic ageing at 2 centres. Bellamy & Alkufaishi (1972) have compared the cellular composition of the thymus in adult, aged and cortisol treated adult males and conclude inter cetera that there is an accelerated cell death in the aged animals. Pantelouris (1974) has compared immunoglobulin patterns in aged animals with those of younger animals of this and other strains including nude mice. The change with age formed an immunoglobulin pattern similar to that found in athymic nude mice.
C57BL mice are known to be subject to amyloidosis (Thung, 1957; Dunn, 1967) , although this does not appear to limit the lifespan of the animals as compared with other strains.
Amyloid has been attributed to ectoparasites (Galton, 1963) but deposits occur in ex-SPF animals maintained in parasite-free conditions.
The possibility that amyloid, present in the ileum of most aged individuals (Defries, Rowlatt & Sheriff, in preparation) , affects the whole body ageing process by imposing a partial absorption malnutrition must be considered.
The age distribution of tumour types (Tables 10-12) shows that a wide variety of tumour types occur in this strain, mainly in the third year of life. Interestingly, in view of a recent hypothesis by Burnet (1974) relating tumour incidence and lifespan to an intrinsic species mutation rate, the age-specific distribution of onset of diagnosed tumours in the mice appears to increase logarithmically during this period (Fig. 4) . The falloff in tumour rate in the oldest males may be due to failure in diagnosis (or possibly slower tumour development).
The incidence of reticulum cell sarcomas (13 %) is comparable with that in Gorer's colony (Gorer, 1946) , from which ours was derived. C57BL mice have been shown to carry a leukaemia virus (RadLV) which induces thymic lymphomas after whole body irradiation (Kaplan, 1967; Lilly & Pincus, 1973 for discussion of genetic aspects). The incidence of lymphosarcoma of 3-6 % in untreated mice agrees with Kaplan's findings.
In conclusion these studies show that apart from the onset of some degenerative conditions including neoplasia, the majority of our mice are healthy into old age. They form a reasonable model for the study of ageing processes in one genotype in a sheltered (? civilised) environment.
